
2ht Persons appointed by the Right Honourable 
the Lord High Treasurer of Great Britain, for ta
iling in the Tickets, and giving out Standing 
Orders in lieu thereof, in the Lottery for 
I,•500,000/. Ann. 1711. do bereby not'ifie, That all 
Terfons poffefs'd of tbe said Tickets may, at any 
time after tbe u^d Day of April Instant, between 
tbe Hours of Eight in the Morning and One at 
Noon (Sundays excepted) bring their Tickets to 
the Office at Whitehall, where the Managers of the 
said Lottery did fit, and have tbe fame there en 

Advertisements. 

ANew Ed tion in Folio, of tbe Hiflory of the OU ind N'cw 
Tcltament; Collected and Translated from' de Royamonr, 

and other Authors; supervis'd, approv'd, and recemm.pded by 
Dr. Horneck, and other ab e Orthodox Divines ; irlulirated with 
260 Sculptures, and live large Icriprural Maps, accurately Drawn 
and Engraven, by good* Artists, and now improv'd, with lorn . 
ments on the several Books, by Dr. Hammond, Dr. Patriik, 
Dr. Pocock, &c, and cow augmented and printed on the fine 
Royal Paper, and the fairest Cnaracter. leing ready for Pub
lication, those who desire to take the Advan-age ol* the Subscrip
tion, are desir'd to sen^lorthwiih to the Undertakers, Jer. Bright, 
in Friday llreet, J. Brooke and J S uarr, on London-bridge, Sta
tioners, or J. Holland in Sc. Paul's-Church-yard, Bookleller. 

., ,_**.,**...._ ..,*.- a-.- •• Ho, of Flkinsin if " j 'J , , , J ..' j 7 :, J7-I d* * 1 *u, I W7H«"*-» Jane Hamlin. Wise of simon Haml 
ter d and mark d, in order to the making forth the I W t h e ParU*, ot* Brosdwell, in the County of Oxon, Y.o*»au, 
faid Orders, which will be dispatch d witb all Ex- I hath Bloped from her said Husband, and contracted leveral Debts 
pedition : Therefore the Persons bringing tbe said 
Tickets, are desired to List the fame in a Numeri
cal Order ( as near ss may be) and to write in 
their List the Name, and other proper Additions of 
the Persons for whom the Orders are to be made 
forth ; us also how many, and whicb of the Tick
ets so listed, they Jhall desire to be included in one 
Order ; the AH of Parliament having allow'd, that 

without the Consent and KnoW edge of her said Husband; thele 
are to give notice to all Persons not to Trult or give Cred t to 
the laid Jane hit Wis:, for that he will not pay joy Debts-
Ihe (hall contract after the Publication hereofl 
IJ/Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded againfl Ben-
• » jamio Harlee, ot* Chelmsford, in the County of Ellin, 

Yeoman and Innholder, and he being ceclared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby required to surrender himselt to the CumiDass-c-ners on the. 
lit 81I1 and 22d of May next, at Three Afternoon, at the Sa. 
racens-he.id in Chelmsford aforesaid, at the lecond of which 
Srt'iug. the Creditors are to come prepar'd to provsDebts, pay 
Contribution-Mony, and chuse Assignees. 

TH E Commiilioners in thc Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
afainlt Thomas Howcralttht younger, ofthe Parisli of Sc. 

Martin in the Field*., in the County of Middlesex, Cabinet-ma
ker, intend to meet on the jth of May nexc, at Three Afternoon*, 
at Cuildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend ofthe said 
Howcraft's Eftate; where the Creditors who have not already 
prov'd their Debts, and paid their Contribution-Mony, are co 
come prepared to do the lame, or they'll be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. _, 
IXTHcreas a Commission of Bankr ipt is awarded againfl Tho-
* * mas Norris, of London, Merchant, and he haring with

drawn himself, and conceal'd the greatest part of his bisects: this 
is to g've notice to any Peribn that can dilcover where the slid 
Norm is,so that he may be brought to the mapr part ofthe Com
milsioners in the Commiliion authoriz'd, shall receive 20 Guineas ; 

or EfFi.ct<, shall receive 
very of the lame to the Allignees, as reward, 5 1. per 

Cent, fbr every hundred poundt worth fb d-lcover-d. 

any Number of Tickets, not exceeding 100, may 
be included in one Order, so oa tbe said Tickets he 
in tbe fame i ooo , or Course of Payment. But 
tben all Persons are desir'd to take notice, that af
ter tbeir Tickets are enter'd, and mark'd for Or
ders, according to their Lists, they muff be careful 
not to alienate, fell or dispose of the fame, otber 
than in such Parcels, as shall answer th: Entry 
•made of the Numbers, to be contain d in every 
Order. For in cafe any Parcel of Tickets belonging 
to, or to be included in any Order, shall by Sale, or 
otherwise, be broke or divided, tbe Order which 
fliould belong to the Parcel of Tickets so broken or 
divided, cannot be deliver'd Out, till tbe Tickets I or whoever (hall discover any of his Goods 
which break or divide the Parcel, are recover'd «" delivery of the fame to the Afsigne 
hack from tbe Persons who have bought, ar other
wise become legally possess d of the fame. N . B. 
The 3000 Tickets contain'd in the three first 
Courses of Payment are not to be brought for Or* 
ders, because Mony being reserv'd in the Exchequer 
to pay eff those three Courses, the Tickets them
selves will be taken in by tbe Paymaster, and dif-
charg'd accordingly. 

Tbe Court of DireSors of the United Company of 
Merchants of England Trading to tbe East Indies, 
do hereby give Notice, Tbat a General Court of tbe 
said Company will be holden at the East India House 
in Leaden-hall-street, London, on Thursday tbe first 
of May next, from Ten till One in the Morning, 
and fiom Three till Six in the Afternoon, to choose 
a DireEtor in the room of a Gentleman who declines 
to take upon him that Office .* At which Time and 
Place -will be also chosen a Trustee for the General 
Society, and tie Election will be declared tbat 
Night. 

Notice it hereby given by the Agent to the Cap
tors, that tbe Officers and Company of Her Majesty's 
Ship the Orford, may, on Monday tbe \2th, ihe Monk 
on Tuesday tbe iith, the Hampshire ort Wednesday 
tbe 14-th, the Worcester on Thursday-the 1 <.tb, and 
tbe Exeter on Friday the 16th day ofthe next Month, 
at Mr. Master's House on Tower-hill^ receive their 
Shares ofthe Pri^e Ship St. Mark, and of tbe Boun
ty for the Men which wefe on board ber at tbe be. 
ginning of tbe Engagement; and tbat tbe Shares 
of such os Jhall not then be paid, may, daring the 
fpace^of tbree Tears', be receivd at tbe aforesaid 
Tlace. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners io a Commiliion of Bank
rupt-awarded againit Roger Penny, Citizen and patten-

maker- of London, have certify'd ta the Rt. Hon. Simon Lord 
Harcourt Baron of Stanton-Harcourt, Lord-Keeper of the-Great 
Seal of Great Britain, that be hath in all things conform'd him
self'to the Directions of'tlfe late Acts t>f Parliament made against 
Bankrupts : This is to gire notice, that his Certisicate will be 
allow'aj and confirm'd as the laid Acts direct, unle's Cause be 
tliewn tathe contrary, on or betore the 14th of fay next. 

WHereas the acting Commilsioners in a Commiflion of Bank
rupt awarded agaislf Jacob Rooks y, latent Kingston upon 

Hull, Merchant, have certify'd to the Kight Honourable Simon 
Lord Harcourt. Baron of Stanton-Harcourt, Lbrd Keeper of 
the Great Seal of Great Britain, tbac he hath in all things con
formed himself to Ibe Directions of cbe late Arts, of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts : 7 his in to give notice, that bis Cer
tificate will be ailow'd aBd confirm'd as the laid Acts direct, un
less Cause be Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 14.1 hof 
May next. Note, Roberc Rooksby is rh: only Creditor that batb 
fisned thc said Cert'ficate. 

WHereas Her Maj:lly batb beea gracioufly pleas'd by Her 
Letters Patents under the Great Seal of Great Biffin to 

grant unto Rich. Stoughton, Apotheciry in Souchwark, tbe sole 
Power and Authority of pr-paring and vending a certain Cordial 
Med.cue, which fbr its HFccts has been experimentally found to 
tend to the publick good and benefit of all her ..Majesty's Subjects, 
using the seme, and bath gain'd an universal K^ecm throughout 
tbe Kingdoms of Great Brilainnnd Ireland, likewise in many fo
reign Parts, commonly known by the Nanvof Stou»hton's E'iirii" 
Magnum Stomaclvicnm, or the Great Cordial Elixir, otherwajls 
call'd the Siomaiick Tincture or bitter Drops: This is therefore 
to give noticp, that from thii rime forward no Peribn or Persons 
whatsoever, do make, fell or publish the fame, or any thing in 
Imitation or Resemblance, or by any of the abovesaid Names: 
This Elixir is prepar'd only by him ac his Warehouse in Red Lion-
flreet, Southwark, and sold at many Booksellers, Shopkeepers 
and Coffcehou e.<,in and about London and st some one such Place, 
in molt of the chief Cities and great Towns in t-urope, at 1 s. a 
Bottle. Where ic is noc yet Sold, any P rson may bave it to sell 
again with good Allowance, iiut ready Mony is expected at delivery 
and if any be return'd at any time, the Mony to be paid back at 
demand ; each Bottle is Sea I'd with hU own Name in a Cyph r, 
and round it, Richard Stoughton, witb a Paper of Lirictions 
with it, flampt with the fame, or e le "lisa Counterfeit. 

PrinKS-J by Benj. Toeke as the Temple-gate* and John Barber cm Ltwjbctk hill. 1712 


